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Background

 Drug development requires considerable investment

— Includes animal testing, clinical trials, regulatory review

— Requires time, finances, personnel, patients, etc.

 Exclusive markets incentivize private investment

— 2 mechanisms to ensure initial exclusive markets

 1. Patents

 2. Data exclusivities



Background continued

 Data exclusivities

— Prevent regulatory authorities from approving (and/or 
reviewing) applications reliant on the originator’s clinical 
trial data to demonstrate safety/effectiveness

— Data exclusivities important when active ingredient no 
longer or not patentable 

— Data exclusivity periods vary by drug type (biologic vs 
small molecule), situation (e.g., PED), and 
between/within countries

— In US currently, new small molecule drugs get 5 years of 
data exclusivity whereas biologics get 12 years

 Why the difference in New Chemical Entity exclusivities? 



Background continued

 Biologic (aka, large molecule) – 12-year data 
exclusivity

— Biologic drugs are a category of pharmaceuticals 
derived from living organisms or from their cells and 
use relatively new biotechnology

 Small-molecule – 5-years data exclusivity

— Chemically produced pharmaceutical drugs known as 
“small molecule drugs” (which represent the majority 
of drugs available today) can often be synthesized using 
a variety of processes by different manufacturers to 
derive an identical chemical structure.



Background continued

 Common arguments for longer exclusivity periods 
for biologics

— 1. Biologics are particularly expensive to develop

 Longer development times

— 2. Patents offer less secure protection for biologics

 Biologics are products-by-process, but product patents 
proved to be poor protection for small molecule drugs

 Research question: Do biologics take longer to 
develop than small-molecule drugs?



Methods - Design

 Drug product cohort selection

— Constructed database of all new drugs (NMEs) 
approved by CDER within FDA in 2007-2016

 Key patent identification

— USPTO database of products given patent term 
restoration period / certificate of suppl. protection 

— Merck Index entries containing patent information



Methods – Design

*IND = Investigational new drug application
**BLA = Biologic licensing application, NDA = New Drug Application (small molecule)

 Deriving development times

— USPTO and Merck analysed separately

— Development time = FDA approval – first patent filing

— Each segment of development period also compared

 Patent filing to clinical testing in humans (IND* date)

 IND to initiating regulatory review (i.e., BLA/NDA** date)

 IND date to FDA approval (i.e., regulatory review period)



 Statistical analysis

— Comparing development times by drug type

 Unadjusted non-parametric Mann–Whitney test

 Adjusted multivariable linear regression, included 
controlling for: 

o Special FDA programs to expedite regulatory approval

o Orphan drug designation

o First-in-class status

 Sensitivity testing re-running analysis for each segment 

 Statistical significance was two-tailed P < 0.05

Methods - Analysis



Results – overall cohort

 Final cohort

— 275 new drugs

 212 (77%) small-molecule drugs

 63 (23%) biologic drugs

 Key patent data

— 92% (252) using USPTO patent term restoration data

— 89% (245) using Merck Index data

 Total development times (pat filing to approval)

— USPTO data: Median = 12.4 years; IQR = 9.7–15.3

— Merck Index: Median = 12.1 years; IQR = 9.2–17.7



 Total development time biologic vs small-molecule 

— USPTO: BLA = 12.4 years vs NDA = 12.4 years (p = 0.68)

— Merck: BLA = 10.6 years vs NDA = 12.6 years (p = 0.01)

 Results of after controlling for confounders:

— USPTO: findings held

 no difference in times overall or by time segment

— Merck: findings held

 Biologics: 2.5–2.9 years shorter total development times

— No clear time trends

Results – small molecule vs biologics



Figure 1. Cumulative distribution of time from first patent filing to FDA 
approval for biologics vs small-molecule

a. Merck Index

Results – small molecule vs biologics



Figure 1. Cumulative distribution of time from first patent filing to FDA 
approval for biologics vs small-molecule

b. USPTO patent term extensions

Results – small molecule vs biologics



Supp figure 1. Time trends 

Results – small molecule vs biologics



 Main takeaway:

— Biologic development is not relatively more time-consuming 
as compared to small-molecule drugs.

 Policy relevance

— One rationale for longer exclusivity periods has been longer 
development times

— But our results reflect no difference (at least since 2007)

— Proposals to lower data exclusivity from 12 to 5–10 yrs in US

 Harmonize with peer countries (e.g., EU, Canada, Australia, NZ)

 Boost biosimilar competition to reduce spending

 Disparities in exclusivities send signal of societal preference in 
molecule size

Discussion – Main takeways



 Limitations

— Methodological

 Only one way to measure of development times

 Small-molecule tradition older than biologics

 CBER

 Only considers drugs that made it to market

— Policy concerns

 Does not directly address the matter of cost

 Study does not address other arguments for longer data 
exclusivities (i.e., patents inadequate protection)

o Note biosimilar competitions relatively rare relative to 
generic competition (study pending on this question)

Discussion – limitations



Post publication updates

https://www.pbo-dpb.gc.ca/web/default/files/Documents/Reports/2019/CUSMA/CUSMA_prescription_drug_expenditures_Canada_EN.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/3379?r=24&s=1
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